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s >' 'i- h^omign ftCoir»» { \NOON DESPATCHES.
ENCROACHMENTS ON PAPAli COLT/EGES-
EUROPEAN RELIEF FOB CHICAGO-BOMB, Ootober 12.-Tho Italian Go¬

vernment wanta the1 grounds occupiedby tho Convent af St. Aud rion 'for theextension of the King's stables: , TheJesuits have the American College.there.By the Pope's order, thé";oonvent willyield only to force..
LONDON, Ootober' 12.~Mii&oipiilitieBand trade associations tbvou^hont Eng¬land are moving iii behalf of. Chioago.The amount raised will bo largo. Simi¬lar movements are

. .realizing largeamounts on the continent.;
American it&telllKenee.
NOpN DESPATCHES.

I'URTU ER PARTICULARS OF THE CH IOAOO
PIRE-RELIEF SN ROUTE FROM ALL DI¬
RECTIONS-r-MORMON LIBERALITY-PRO¬
GRESS OF THE DAKE SHORE CONFLAGRA
TION-SEVERAL TOWNS DESTROYED-
LOSS OF LIFE-ELECTION RETURNS-
PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION-RESUMP¬
TION OF CHICAQO PAPERS-FENIAN RAH
-DECLARATION OF- EPISOOPAXi BISHOP!
-XELLOW FEVER DEATHS, AG, ¿C.CHICAGO, Ootober ll.-The total losiof grain is definitely ascertained to bi1,600.000 büBhels. Four vessels wenloaded with grain for the East, to day* and the Eastern movement will,continue

os there.aro fally 5,000,000 basbelB novin'store.'
Water,waa'let into the South divisioi.this afternoon, so that all the populate)portions of .tho city are now suppliedInsurance items bave'Meen gathered fron

trustworthy, sources. : The Boyal IUHUI
. anco Company,'of>Liverpool, loses $133,000; Imperial, of Liverpool. 8900.00CNorth* Britiah,; Liverpool, $2,70O,O0CGood-authority fools dp losses of Liveipool -and London insurance compauieat $4.500,000. ;All the ChibagÀ companies are baut
rapt. All the banks will'bo able tc r<
some business.' ...A. number of banvaults' have been opened, and. their out

. tents, without exception, -are.uuinjnruclivery bitbk in tho city oluims that itime it wilif bu'abltf to; p"ay'every'ddlkof ita indebtedness. 'Tue police cont
nae to captare thieves, burglars and iicendiari.es, and generally, deni with.theiin a BU rhma ry manner, thus proven tinfurther^ trouble. ¡ Measures huve- bentaken for immediate rebuilding of tiPacifia Hotel.' .

PHILADELPHIA,' Ootolier IL-TlQuartermaster's Department sent 6,5(tenta and 3,000 blankets to Chioago.WASHINGTON, Ootöoe'i£l2.-The Seortary of War has a despatch from low
. which claims tho State for the Bepublcans by 4,500, with important lasses ithe Legislature; , M,. r . "-jv'Acoordiug.to the Philadelphia Leagethe riot-.was «causéd by drunken nègiyouths insulting ladies and kittingja ngro who voted the Demoorattdátcket.SALT LAKE, October* 12.-The ^argment in -lingham- Young's case is prgreasing. The Mormons stfbsoribi810,000 for Chicago. Brigham foul
gav« $1,000. Salt Lake'City will sei$50,000.
DETROIT, October, 12.-St. Clair, aiHuron County advices Tire 'dist rennin

AU that portion« of the State East
Hugm an Bay aud-North of that ,poiiforty miles above Port Huron, bas be
swept. A number of persons perisht

.
. Five villages were entirely' destrojetwo'partially, and others are threatoutThere were large stores in' these towifilled with winter stores. A steo/isent with relief from Port Huronturned with forty persons, several
whom are badly burned. All telegraoffioes along the shore are burned.B. Hubbard, at Hanron City, shot allfine horses and'cattle to' prevent tb
perishing by flreM. A light rain yestday seems to have abated the firProfessor Charles Scott, of Hope Clege, perished; also, a minister, wh
name has not been ascertained. 1fire in Windsor, opposite here, burithe principal busiuesB portion oftown. The incendiary was arrestThe cutter Fessenden has reached PHuron, with 'seventeen* refugees frthe lake shore-two fatally burned.Nsw YORK, October là.-Tho HeInsurance Company claim that theyhave assets to the amount of $2,750,after paying $2.000,000 loss.

CINCINNATI, Ootober 12.-An exp;train on the Pan Handle Baud, he
yesterday noon, ran into tho rear <
freight train. Conductor John H. \
liams, of the passenger train, woskil
others unhurt ,.?>

BUFFALO, Ootober 12.-A lightrtrain for Chicago encountered ht
rain, sleet and snow, but prooeeded \
undiminished speed. The'- run fNew York hither was the fastest i
made.

LOUISVILLE, Ootober 12.-;The w<
and prairies are burning along the )
Albany and Chicago Bead.
NEW HAVEN, Ootober 12.-Dr. îPorter was inaugurated as PresideiYale Col lege, to-day.PHILADELPHIA, 'October 12.-Ational retorna sustain 'yesterday'smates. . *

CIIIOAOO, Ootober 12-R." B. Mtelegraphs | committees and personairing to aid' tho Chicago 'euffereisend money instead of purchasingplies. Shelter and fuel for the winimost needed. Flour, liam», aud esally bodN and bedding, are wantedcontributions should come bydrafts, payable to order of DavitGage, City Treasorer, Ohioàgo,*unidressed to bim. '
-,

GALVESTON, Ootober ll.-Geddmajority in the Third District is 4this includes 1,630 majority in 1stone and Freestone Couuties, whinnuder martial law. No further refrom the other departments, butconceded that the tí tu tc is gone £
oratio by n handsome majority.COLUMBUS!, Oajobér 12-Eb
retains froth forty-six. Ominties si
Republican majority of 18,700.

'.'»,'. ,

NidHT DE3PÂ?bli^v''::'
WASHINGTON, October 12. T^the' Presi¬dent has issued tba foliowing'proclama¬tion:
Wbereai, unlawful combinations, andconspiracies bave tong existed, and dpstill exist, iu tbe State of South Caroli¬

na, for the purpcs s of depriving certainportions and. olosses of the people ofthat State ol, Ibo rights, privileges, im¬munities and' promotion named in theConstitution of the.United States andsecured by the Act of . Congress ap¬proved April 12, 1871, entitled "An Actto enforce the provision of tho four¬teenth amendment to tbe Constitutionof the United StaU"s;" and, whereas, incertain parts of said State, to wit: in thoCounties of Spartanbtirg, York, Marion,Chester, Laurens, Newberry, Fairfield,Lancaster aud Chesterfield, suoh combi¬nations and conspiracies do sq obstructand hinder the execution of the laws olsaid State aud of the United States as todeprive' the people. aforesaid of therights, privileges, immunities and pro¬tection aforesaid, und do «oppose nm:obstruct the due execution of tho laws olthe United States, und impede th«due course of justice under tbe sameand whereas tbe constituted authoritieiof suid Statu are unable to protect tbipeople aforesaid in such rights witbitthe said Counties; uud whereas the combi nations and conspiracies uforesahwitbiu the Counties aforesaid arc organ¡zed and armed, uud ure so numerouand powerful as to be able to defy tbcoustituted authorities of said State amof tho Uuited Stutes, within the sailState, and by reasou of said causes thconviction of such offenders und tb
preservation of tho publio peace un
safety have become impracticable in saiCounties:

. Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. GranlPresident of the United States of America, do hereby command nil persoucomposing the unlawful combiuatioraud conspiracies aforesaid to dispers«and to retire peaceably to their boniPiwitbiu five days of tbe date hereof,' au
to deliver, either to the Marshal of tlUnited States for thu District of Sont
Carolina, or to any of his deputies, <
to uny military- officer of the. UniteStates, witbiu said Counties, -all arm
ammunition, uniforms, disguises, auother means and implements used, koppossessed or controlled by them for CDrying out the unlawful purposes fwhich the combinations aod couspiraciure organized.

(Signed) U. S. GRANT.Probabilities-Purtiully clear aipleasant weather nie probable for Fiday from Georgia to New England-tbrisk North-west winds io tho lattregion subsiding by Friday noeThreatening weather, with brisk Soulérly winds, will extend over tb» upplakes lo Lake Ene; increasing Easteiwinds, possibly, with rain-, will prevon the Texas and Louisiana coasts.Second Assistant Postmaster-GeneSmith baa resigned on account ofhealth. Join L. Routt succeeds hiRou« is now Marshal of the second d
tr ic t of Alabama.
Estimated loss to tho revenue'by IHre in Chicago $1,000,001).
SAN FRANCISCO, October 12.-A sh

was slopped uui un express box robtin Sonoro County by masked men.Tho citizens ure protesting againstcourse of Vincent Collier aguiust peaful settlers iu fuvor of the Apacbees.CHICAGO, October 12 -Tho Republicthis morning, issued u balf sheet cthe Tribune an entire sheet, filled wadvertisements und announcementsohange of localities by me ra li aiEighty dead arc now in tbe morgue.15ALTIMORE, October 12.-Déclarâtof tbe Bishops in Counoil, Ootober1871: "We, the subscribers, Bishopthe Protestant Episcopal Church inUnited States, being asked, in ordeitbe quieting c i the conscience of sunmembers of thu said Church, do deo
our oonviotion as to the meaning ofword "regenerate" in tba offices forministration of the baptism of infaaud declare that in our opinion the w"regenerate" is not there so used adetermine that a moral chango insubject of baptism is wrought ju
sacramcut." This declaration is sigby all tbe Bishops. ,

Jobu Soroven, tbe Democratic cadate for Mayor, aud the entire Dteratic board of Aldermen, were ehby a tnujority of 1,613 votes.
CHAIUÍESTON, Ootober 12.-Arrivschooners Jonas Smitb, New York; I

netta, Philadelphia. Sailed-stetManhattan, New York.
Five fever deaths in tho last twefour hours.
CINCINNATI, October 12.-Latest

mates-Senate, eighteen Pemooseventeen Republicans; House, f
seven Democrats, fifty-Bix RepubliiThe Hamilton County delegation si-Senate, one Republican, two Diorats; House, five aud five.
MONTREAL, Odober 12.-FenianO'Niel, with force not stated, crosseborder at Pembina and seized the (dian' custom house and HudsonPoint. He was attacked by UStates troops aod O'Neil captured,reported a large parly bad Crossed iJoe. United States troupe are iosuit. ' .

Sr. LOUIS, Ootober 12.-The alEu Klux against whom Gov. Browtclaims is composed of u band ofthieves, robbers sud murdurers-^-afugitives from justice of ueigbbStates.
NIÏWYORK. October 12.-2,(100

ers. ca led "Large Pipe. Men," s
and murohed to the Court Hom
wage«, but found none. A lurgaforce is on huud.

It is rumored in sporting oireh
Barney*Aarou was.killed at the Cldre.
The steamer Neversiukj of thelino, ran into a Him ken crib. lt. is

some perseus leaped overboard aludrowned.
?? -? - m . » -

The raffia for Teinn. ra nea Wall, &positively take place un tliu lUih Nove

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 12.-Bales ofcotton to-day 56 bales-middliog 18o.LONDON, October 12-Noon.-Con¬sols 92%. Bonds 92%.LIVERPOOL, October 12-8 P. M.-Cot¬ton opened firm and is now steady-up¬lands 9^; Orleans 10; sales 12,000 bales;exports aud spéculation ' 3,000; sales onship named at Cbarleston or Savannah9 9 16.
LONDON, October 12.-Evening.-Bullion decreased £1,042,000. Consols92J¿. Bonds 92%.
LIVERPOOL. October 12-Evening.-Cotton dosed firm.
NEW YORK, Ootober 12-Noon.-Sales of futures, last evening, 1,600bales, as follows: October 19%; Novem¬ber 19%, 19 5-16; December 19%; Janu¬

ary 19% ; March 19 15-16. Flour heavy.Wheat "favors bnyers. Corn declining.Pork and lard firm. Cotton firmer-up¬lands 20; Orleans 20%; sales 2,900bales. Stock8very weuk; off l%o. since
opening. Governments dull aud weak.Ptates very weak. Money 7. Gold

Sterling-loug 8^; short 9*4.7 P. M.-Cotton strong; sales 4,091bales-uplands 20; Orleans 20%. Flour
favors buyers. Whiskey lower, at 95@96J¿. Wheat heavy, and 2@3o. lower-winter red Western 1.56*..i(a)1.62. Cornl@2o. lower, at 78>vi@79r Pork 13.75®13 87. Lard a shade easier-kettle 10%.Freights firmer. Sales of futures to-day1.100 balcB, as follows: October 19 9-16,19%, 19%; November 19 7-16, 19^,19%; December 19 7-16, 19<¿. 19 9-13,19%; Januury 19 9 16, 19%, 19%; Wall
street feverish; stock exchange on the.
verge of a panic. Monoy easy at close,al 4. Sterling 8. Gold 14;¿@14%.Governments heavy, and declined lc.-62a 13%. StateH very weak-Tennes-
sees 66; new G5}.<. Virginias 60; new68. Louisianas 65; uew 58; levees 70; 8s80. Alabamas 100; 5s 68. Georgia 6s80; 7s 90. North Carolinas 39; new 21.South Carolinas 70; uew 44

CINCINNATI. October 12.-Flour and
coru Brm. Pork closed dull, at 13.50.Lard wea , at 9%. Bacon declined J^c.-shoulders 1\¿ ; clear sides 8%.AUGUSTA, October 12.-Cotton in fairdemand-middling 13; receipts 750ibales;sales 650.
MODUJE, Ootober 12.-Cottou firm-middling 19@19¿¿; receipts 690 bales;Bales 10; stock l,4o5.

.. NEW ORLEANS, October 12.-Cottonquiet-middling 19%;" receipts 2,931bules; sales 3,700; stock 32,691.SAVANNAH, October 12.-Cottonstrong and holders firm-middliog 18%;receipts 1,268 bales; Bales 130; stock14.706.
MEMPHIS. Ootober 12.-Cotton dull-middliog 18%; receipts 2,029 bales.
PHILADELPHIA, October 12.-Cottoustrong-middling 20%.CHARLESTON, October 12.-Cottou

steady-middling 18%; receipts 1,591bules; sales 20; stock 12,583.BOSTON, October 12.-Cotton quiet-middling 20 \.{\ receipts 485 bales; sales200; stock 4.500. IGALVESTON, October 12 -Cotton firm¬er-good ordinary 16%; receipts 1,210bales; sales 350; stock 22,638.NORFOLK, October 12.-Cotton firm-low middling 18%; receipts 840 bales;sales 30; stock 3,001.
BALTIMORE, Ootober 12.-Cotton firm¬

er but not qootably higher-middling19%; receipts 204 bales: sales 555; stock995.
WTLMINGTON, October 12.-Cottonquiet-middling 18%; receipts 297bales; sales 146; s»oek 3,027.

Opening of Fall Millinery.
MBS. S. A. SMITH

WILL open TH18 DAY a choiceQmkfliffik HOlecti.m of MILLINERY andVKflU kLH r'ANOY GOODS, to which «lio .uTHW* Af ll vites the attention of the ladies.^SMIIIIJ A,a°. BATTERNB ot tho latestAEB&ßg? styles of DREHHEH.' WW s> DHEHS-MlKtNG attended towith ueatnebs and despatch.Orders from tho country solicited. '

Out12_ _ ||Gt9_
Fish.

WE aro sound on the FISH qucation.New MACKEREL-Bonton inapte-tiou-in kits, half b irrel* and barru aAlao, ''Muss Mackerel " These aro strangeFirth-having neither heads nor taite.Also, Coull* h, Tongues and Bounds, highlyrecommended by the laculty.For aaleby_PEO. JRYMMER8.
Refined Oil.

COTTON 8EED KEFINl'.D OIL, by thc gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaaaa, pinta andquarts. For aalelow._E: HOPF
Martin's Slicing Sub-Soiler and BetpTiller Plow.
THE uodoraigned having purchased thcright for this Mtato to mauufaoture andsell tho abovo plow, the beat and cheapest jetintroducía!, desires a reliable Agent at everyCouutv Court Houso in tho Htme.Oct10_EDWARD HOPE.

Dancing 8chool,

âMONS. BERGEll respectfully infotmahis patrons and the public generally,that, having returned, he ia ready to re-euine hia tuition in DANCING, at Misse« EL¬MO BE'S Nctiool, at bia own room, and at pri¬vate families. DANCING taught in all it»variety, For particulars, apply at HendrixHouse._I_ Pot ll)
For Sale.

A MOST desirable SITE for a suburban re-f$L aidence, within half a mile of tho North¬eastern boundary of tho city. Twenty-one.acrvs of Laud attached, containing two tineSprings. There is no more desirable place inthe ".'tate. To seo ia to be suited. Apply atlUHunmco rooms of
H E. NICHOLS A CO..Pot 7 7_Over Oitiz-na' Havings Hank.

Tao itxenange House.
t^^/VVVBLL ki own HU "tho placo"*-)»*^vJ*^whore tho boat or di inkablea UÍíf^QB? an I eatables ure furnished, i» WUin thu full tido of prosperity. Tho wholebonne Ina boen put in perfect order, and thupropiinters gu trainee that guest* stn <ihtaiuall tit.'doh«acii-S of thu season-OVSTEUM,MrtH, OAME, etc.
Ont 1*2 l'\Y IVáRR * PIHVRI.IV-»_

New Mackel©..
¿yt\i \ WNOLW, Rair lUrro'ls and KileJÚ' f \ T NOS 1. 'i *ud Ü, boston iietpce.i nm,jual recsiv-al aud'for ituln much lower tlian ntany time tdnco the "little uiiploasautnoita "

«opt 17 E. HOPE.

,; i ¿, ç.rr p."W if .Füll to Overflowing.
---? -«-?.» .... -

EVERY department of onr MAMMOTH
DRY OOOD8 PALACE fall and completo.
Everything wo koop, comprising all goods
usually found in Dry Goode Stores, Shoo

Storos, Hat Stores, Millinery and Dross-mak-
ing Establishments, has been bought with our
usual caro and tasto, and in prices wo aro

computing with retail houses of New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and are daily ac¬

tually saving money for every person who will
come in and seo what wo heep. Let evory
buyer ask themselves one question and an¬

swer it fairly, it ia this: Cannot and does not
this house of It. C. Kluver & Co. nell goods
cheaper than other houacB iu their line?
Handling tho immonso amount of goods that
thoydo? Certainly. Commercial law*loaches
as fact, aB a good souud rule, that tho mun

who buys $300,000 por annum of mcrchandiso,
can buy much cheaper than ho who buys
$00,000. H. c. sniYEit &. CO.

It. C. SHIVER. DAVID JONES.Oct 12

YOU CAN BUY

JfltESH OUM DUO rs,
Fresh Licorice Drops,
Fresh Chocolate Creams, Ac,
FrDBh Citrate Magnesia,
Frosh Pilla-all hindu,
Fro«h Medicines-all kinds,
Fino 1'erfumcB-all hinds,
Turkish Towels,
Soothing Syrup»,
Linimeute,

Ohoico assortment of Lilly Whit et?. Powder
Puffd, aud a largo collection of

SOAPS,
From live cents to ono dollar per cake, at

E. E. JACKSON'S
Oct ll C , Old Drug Stand

Now Is The Time
TO ri ANT utn

ONION SETS.

FOB sale at reduced prices bv
E. H. JACKSON,

Ohl Drug Mand.
Ba' These Sota aro from Buist'« Seed Oar- |dons, tho heat known. Oct ll G

ïf$ FAILm HOODS JUSTIN
AT THE

LITTLE STORE
OF

C. F. JACKSON.

ALARGE STOCK to bo aold at very lowprices. All new utylcu up to tho timesand DOWN IN PHICES. Sept 24
Notice.

COLUMBIA, S. C.. OCTOBHR 4, 1871.
THOSE deairona of riding in tito GHANDTOURNAMENT, which ia to take placo atthe State Fair, at Columbia, B. C., onWEDNESDAY, the 8th of November prox.,between the hours of 12 M. and 4 P. M..will pleauo corretpnud with Mr. T. UnwellUibhoH, Secret arv of this Board, who will in¬form them aa to tho rules, regulations and allmattera pertaining thereto.

A. C. HASKELL,M. C. BU TLE lt,J. B PALMER.
THOMAS TAYLOR,WM. WALLACE,Oot. 5 Managers.MF The papers of tho Stat« please copy.

Hardware, etc.
DOZEN AXES.l\Jv/ 4n balta Ragging.2U0 bundles Arrow Ties.

20 dozou'ltailroad Shovels.2110 nuira Trace Chains.
Junt received aud for ea'o at lowest marketWiMm._LOUIOK .V LOW 1<ANCE.
GEO. HUGGINS'

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
Established tn Columbia, S. C., 1810.

Aetna Fire Insurance Go., $6,000,000.
Imperial Fire Ins. Co., - - $8.000.000
Phoenix Fire Ins. Go., - - $2,000.000.
Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., - $1,500,000.
Union Fire Ins. Co., - - - $1,200,000.
Putnam Fire Ins. Co., - - - $800.000.1
Office in roar of Mr. W. J. DUFFIE'S Book¬store, opposite tho Columbia Hotel.

GEO. HUGGINS. Agent,Oct C 13mo Columbi >. H. C.
Pelot's Commercial School,
Over Citizens' Savings Bank,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Book-keeping, Penmanship and Arithmetic,
* IMPARTED by LEOTUhE.s and^fc-jatMtAOTlCAL LESSONS Ina single!2^2SK?nnrH''< young gontlemon are .pr.-

.....v.ui . thu duties of li* counting home orbank Hours 1 to U uud 7 tu 9 o'clock I'. M.Ort 5_
I ho doctors tteuoinmend Seegers'deer
IN profurciioo to Loudon Porter and ScotohAl«. Win? riie\ know it. is nnadultmamil.

Pure Gyp?um!
ClNFAIXlNo iiMiut>-'i.inu and two-thirds

per cent (09 OG poi emit. 1 soluble inaner.Warranted Jive fi o II all imparities I rep« redin this cny, and lor salo ut thu lo* pru u ot$15 per ton, cash, hy
lOIlN II. HOLMES,Commission Merchant, Charleston, s «I.

Sept 21 lhl3

mw ins
AT

GK DIE RCKS'.
CANNED GOODS.
FISH, Meats and

Fruits, Club Fish,Lamb Tongues, Sar¬dines, Dutch Her¬
rings, Salmon, Lob-iatora, Ueviled Barn, Oysters, Cod Fish,Smoked Halibut, Lardollen, Maokercl, allkinds.

FRUITS.
KaiainM, Currents, Frunes, Dates, Citron,Almond*. Wahiuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candios-aeeorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapoiio, ToiletSoap-assorted.

PRESERVED GOODS.
Pears, Poaches, Piuo-apples and Jelly.

CHEESE.
Rich Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Fine-applo Cheese, Skimmed Cheese.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.
Flour-all grades; Bacon, Ham and Break¬fast Stripe.

TEAS.
Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Gun Powdor,Engliah Breakfast, Colong.
Candles-Adamantine, Peratlne and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica, Sherry. Rhinoand Fronch Wines and ¿Jrxudiee, atOct8_¡_G DIKRGK3'

Chances for All

W. D, LOVE & co/s

DEY MOM HDDSB
THE euccesa attending tho disposal of ourMAGNIFICENT STOCK, which wo putupon tho market early this season, at euchlow ligures, convince« ua that ibo publio ap¬preciate our efforts to supply thom with thone weat and most stylish Gooda. í Every de¬partment is full, and must be reduced tonako room for bargains uhead.
Cur sonior partner ia now in New York, andIii» intimate acquaintance with the marketTor many year», buying Goode only from first'.jan<1B-the largest imp Tiing and manufac¬turing hunsort in tho North-enables us to3ffur

SUPERIOR ISUIJCEMKNTS.
Wo have )iut down tho prices, and intendtb keep them down.
Call and bo convinced. A full corps of eftioient and attentive salesmen, who will takopleasure in allowing von our Goods.

W. D. LOVE & CO.W. D. Love, )
P. li. MCI'UKKUV {_Oct P

JÜ8T RECEIVED.
A LAÍlOtt ANO FOLL SUPPLY Ol"

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
PAN07 ARTICLES,
MEDICINAL WINES. LIQUORS, &C.

W. O. FISHER,
Oct 7 Opposite Columbia Hotel.

Mrs. Â. McCormick
a*. WILL be prepared to open her?J/SBbL. handsome and well selected>t%S«S» stock of MILLINERY ANDf^ÖÄStS FANCY ARTICLES on FRIDAY,jratfP¡3|^ the Gib inst.ij^SSÇÎ^y Öh« baa just returned from?«ft»«ig New York, where she spared no^;V¡F'}\/1 pains in tho «élection of herJ j» stock, hoping thereby tn be ableXl MTI to please each and every one whonay favor her with a call.

Her Htock consists of Bonnots, Hats andüapa, of tho latest and most fashionable'tyles. Handsome Flowers and Feathers in.lidless variety. Corsets of the verj beetnako. Fura of the latest styles, at remark-i»l> low prices. Alao, a good supply of thoseinndsomo readv-mado t>uit6, all.of which shevflere at very low prices.Mre McCormick solicite a continuation ofhe kind patroi.ago of the lade s of Columbiamd vicinity, assuring them that ehe will dodi in her power lo please Oct S
EMPORIUM OF FASHION,

ABBEVILLE, & G.
tazr^. THE heat selected stock of DRYiWgadB%GOODS in tho up country. Thef -^Ä^jl raudeat display of Millinery ir-IT* jPw s«nth Carolina. Cres« Makin«done in the very best of style. The*i^" A. very best talent to b« bad in Balli-
iitiro in charge of tho Millinery and Dress
laking Department«. Buninessdoue strictlyipou tba "cash" sy-dem. Grand opening nfall and winter etyles to take placo on Tuee-
lav, October 10. at ll o'clock. The ladies ofho up-country are invited to attend. 8am-ilca Bent upon applioa ion. Ordern for any.niels in the Millinery line will be filled andatisfaction guaranteed. Expenses light and»rico« correspondingly low.
Hept 30 Imo JA*. W. FOWLER. Pro'r.
lead tbe Evidence and be Convinced
Br. E U fleinitth-DRAB í-ia: My »lfo and

our of my obtldron were taken with Chill«nd Fover one year' âgé, list August, andfier exhausting the prescriptions of Quininetod Bark», and all other known reuiertieamhout offciot, I waa induced to try your?KU A CHILL CURE." I am happy to sayhat. after using fivo bott lea, they nave eu-iroly recovered their health. Not one ofhem bavo bad a return or a symptom of/hills since. Your remedv is a epeuifioTours, truly, H. W. MORRIS.LLXINOTON. S. G.
RINA CH ILL CURE for salo only at
Sept 27 i E. II. HI INITSH"* Drug Ptnrw.

COUNTY CLilllMH ANO JURY 'JKR'I I«
MCATES bought bV

Fob 5 D. OAMBRILL. Broker.

Seegers' Beer is Fnre.
[T don't contain Copperas, Salt, I irne ol

Mum._March li
Old Virginia Hams.

'2FfS|9fe 1 OOO lbs. Vii Killin (oountry-currd)ïCSD* 1 AM.s, for sale byVl^HaS Kent (5 EDWARD HOPE.
If You Want School Books,

Pto to ItilYiNfc McOMtPER, who have a\JT fresh Htipplv of English, French, Cor¬
nau and classical SCH« »OL HO 'Ks. also ofichoiil Siat otiery ol « very description, all for
a.o al lowest market rt.tea. Sept 19

fl 1 '? \ \'
Farm for Bale.

CONTAINING 200 »cree, more or Usg, threemile« from Colombia, For particulars,apply to Dr. J. W. Parker, or to
J. M. CRAWFORD,Sept IC Jimo_Cotton Town.

For Sale.
TWO LOTS fronting on Upper street, bo-tween Marion and Hull streets. One offour acree, with a amati bonne and excellentwoll of water. The other con t ai ne three korea,all enclosed by a good fonoo.

Anno,An acre of Gronnd, with a Cottage on it,situated on the South-east oorner of the squareon which Trinity Ohnroh stands.
ALSO,Half aero Lot on the corner of Piokens andLaurel streets.
ALSO,Several improved Lots in the city, and in thecountry sundry Plantations, Milla and Wood¬land. Among the plantations he offers one oftho beat, if not the very best, stock farms, ofita size, (1,200 acree,) in the Btate.

J. W. PARKER,Sept 1G limo ._Real Estate Hrok er.

The New Departure.

WE propose to depart from the old fogyhabit of selling

DRY GOODS
at Buoh high figures eo much in vogue here,and intend from this on to make it to the in¬terest of buyers to patronize

THE STORE OF POBTEB & STEELE,
Wo havo just r tarnrd from tho FapternMarket with a beautiful assortment of DRYGOODS selected with great care, and as webought them ¿ote, wo propoeo to give onr cus¬tomers tho advantage of .thone LOWFIGURES I Wc ask reVecial atteütidn to oarchoice lot ofglen's Wear, embracingall styles,colors and prices. DRË8S GOODS, the new¬est designs out, and a full stock. Wo showthe best line of Fringes id tho. city, and atthc lowest figures. In all DomeaOo Goods,we offer rare bargains. Wo will make it tothe interest of buders to .examine jour Stockbefore purchasing.
Sept 21 POUT Fill 'Ai RTEE1.E.

-:-1-¡ ?>-et~î-. .!Fulton Marget Meats, fitc.
PICKLED BEEF.' u. ", i ,* .....Pickled Beof Rounds.
Smoked Beef. 1 "1 nVSmoked Beef.Tongue*; ot : :. "

Hams-^boiceqt brand*. Breakfast. Bacon.Received weekly- always frcab. "Sopt'29_ _'GEO.JJYMHRRS^ ,

Vegetable Blood and Liver Filia;Pure Bile ! .Pure Blood I Pure 'FlethIvAMUCH .uoeded medicine, iu all tropicalclimate's, is a Blood Purifier and a, LiverRegulator/ 1 hese PILLS combine the essen¬tial uro portie M of an InVigorator of the Liveraud Purifier of tho Blood'. « The largest organ -:
in the budy is tho Liver. It ia tho y restwork-abop of the body. When this importantorgan does not act, the bklh becomes sal¬low; eick headache sèts in, with chilly sensa¬tions; cold banda and feet; pain in tho head;hectic fever; gastric disturbance; vomiting; afeeling of weight in the region of the Livor; adry Cough. Among other symptoms of liverderangement, me g»rou<sa in th« repton oftho liver, acrosM tho stomach, and belo« theribs; oppressed stomach; face sometimesfl no bed; feveritdinebs in the afternoon or atnight; drowbiuess and indolence; nervouswambininess at night; melancholy, bluet-:dreams, commonly {rightful; chest oppressedaud heavy; da«ting nains in the abdomen;faintness; nighing; difficult and short breath;pain in tho chest, about the lungs, commonlyiniutaken for pleurisy; shifting páins. likethose of rheumatism ; colics; eometimoa ashort, wharp cough, with dryness ot- throat;unpleasant throbbing about thc stomach; ex¬cess ot dandruff, and sonify deposit on the«kin; falling of the hair; fulneesand straitnessof the abdomen, with desire to loosen theclothing, tour stomach, with symptoms ofdyspepsia;, bilious colics; diarrhoea; dysen¬tery; fevers; obstinate constipation; intermit¬tent fever, or fever and agae; jaundice; cos¬tiveness and dian hoi i alternately; expectora¬tion stringy and sticky; foul month in themorning, often nausea and vomiting; dizzi¬
ness; pain in the right shoulder, sometimesin ahouldor-blade; inability to HH on left aide;hiccough; occasionally, pain in left shoulder,f canons ide usu of tho BLOOD AND LIVERPILLS, taken as directed, will always preventthis painfnl termination of the disorder.Theeo Pills are for sale byFDWARD H. UKÎNllSU,August HO t Ch« mint and Dragitiat.
ALARM CASH DRAWER!

Till Tapping Prevented!

SOLD AT "

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouses.
FAIRBANKS Ai CO ,

252 Brondiony, ATcto Tori;.
FAIRBANK!«, BROWN «fe CO.,

*

118 Muk 8lre*l% Boston.
Por «ale bv JOHN AGNEW & SON,Rept 26 InfImo_OolnmMa. H. O.

BUY THE GEôJUlNE

Standard Scales,
'Moro thain 25a Different Mu lin.-attonH.

IQ KN TS ALSO Koli TI1K 1IKHT AI.AIIM MONI Y
', 1)KAWKU

FA. iRB .MC«. Ai <> .

2-V2. ¡ir» vito ty, S ruf Turk? '.
FAIRBANK-, KR \V» &.«»;

UH Mik Merri B-slon.For sale bv JOHN À'INi w AJM-N,Sept 27 wf'lino Columbia, S. C.


